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'tta fronr tl-re 1992 Gener.al
l{ouseholcl strrvey in LrK suggest that only,
6o/o clf men and 7zolt of \vomen are
nondrinkers. The per capita consumption
of alcohol for people agecl 15 years or ()ver
has renrained stable at jtrst over 9 litrcs of'
alcohol per annLrm, which correspo.cls to
zrn averilge of ju.st over 17 units of zrlcohcll
per week for each person in this age groLtp.
Thi.s overall figure hide.s quite marked
clifferences between the sexes and ager
groups: ffIeo tend to drink nrore than wonlen
ztt all ages; and almost 40o/o of yotrng men
zrgecl 18-24 years drink rnore than the rec-
omnlendecl sensible linrit, a proportion
which clrops steaclily as age increases.

Research on alcohol and disease
"I'he'e is a great deal of imprecision ancl

inaccu racy in gauging alcohol constrnrption:
the alcoholic content of clrink.s varies f}om
one ccrrntry to another, ancl diffbrent sttrclie.s
Ll.se clif'ferent clefinitions of ,nroclerate, 

ancl
'hezrvy' alcohol consumption. 'l-he elfect of
alcohol on women and the clifferences
between bevelages (..g. wine vs spir.its),lurve
receivecl little attention to clate. It is alscr
cltrite likely thzrt the balance ol risk zrncl
benefit nrzry differ in clifferent age grou|)s:
coron ary heart clisease cleaths are very
Llncomrnon in young males and alcohol_
relzrted accidentzrl deaths zlre more common,
where:.rs the reverse sittrzrtion is seen in
midclle-aged rnen.

.ticohol and coron aryheart disease
There i.s Lr great cleal of eviclence fronr

nlany poptrlations that alcohc>l in nroclerate
closes ( up to and p.ob,bly beyond tl-re
reconlurenclecl 'safe' limits) is associatecl with
rl recltrcticln in the ri.sk of cleath frorlr
coronary l-reart disease compared with non-
clrinkers or heavy clrinkers. Tl-re so-callecl
'u-sha1>ecl c,rve' relating arcorror
con.surnption to coron2lry heart clisease cleartlr
rzrte i.s rather flat bottonred, ancl it is only at
very high claily conslrrnption that the risk of
coronary heurt disease cleaths .starts to ri.se
again (Irigtrre 1).

J'he 'F.e nch pa raclox' ( low. c()r'on ,J[y

heart cliselrse mortality, in :r colrntry urhere
srnoking i.s common and the cliet is relatively
high in .szrturzrtecl fat) w,zls initially consiclerecl
to l;e causecl, at least partially, rry a high wine
consLrmlttir>n which was lllore protectiver
than the :rlcoholic beverage.s conslrnreci (beer
and spirit.s). wine contzrins nlany strbstzrnces
tl-rat rlralz be czrrclioprotective (incltrcling
zrntioxiclants, anti-platelet rrgents uncl
va.sorelaxant.s), btrt a recent overvieu, of,
stuclic.s'uvhich could aclclress this i.ssue
concltrclecl tliat it is mosr, likely the alcohol
itsell'that exerts the beneficial elt'ec-t, rzrt'er
than the fornr in whiclr it is consurnecl.

Mechanism of benefit of alcohol
on cofon ary heart disease

Alc:ohol con.s Llmption incr-ea.se.s tl-re
senun ler.,el of high-cJensity lipoprotein
(I{DL) chole.sterol (hence recltrcing the
atherogenic'ity of the Iipid rnilietr) ancl in
epiclenrir>logical stlrcl ie.s in whictr
lneir.surernents of' the level of lipoproteins
zrre uvailable it hzrs been estinratccl that
zrppro.Kirnzrtely half ol'the benefit ol alcohol
consunrption i.s cltre to this mechanism.
other po.stulatecl nrechanisnrs are ef'fects on
platelet ltrnction, anci on the clottir-rg encl
fibrinolytic systenrs. sr-rch ef'fbcts m:.ry not
only retzrrcl the cle,elopment 

'fathero.sclero.sis br-rt nray reclnce the risk of
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Fig. 1 - Alcohol consumption and coronary heart
disease mortality. scale of y-axis depends on
study population
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Alcoholandthe heart

thr'ourbus fornrin.q ()n ultstable placlucs
rvitl-rin thc coronely ltrterie.s; tlte nte'ch:-tnism

of' acutc infarctiotr.
Ncohol and non-c ar diac mortality

lVlr>st population-basecl studies .show rI

clear' IJ-.shapecl rclationship ltetrveen elcc>hol

con.sulnl>tion ancl tc-rtltl rnr>rt:rlitv, with those

c1 rinking :r srttrtll rtrloLrnt of alcohol
cx[)cricncing :t iower nrortality [ltrtn those
either not rlr in l..ing. or those clrinl<ing
heavil1,. [Ios tlr'r' the bottotn of this c]Llrve

is vcry nruch .sltot'te'r than tlut l'<>r cor()naly
hcart cli.sease mortality: after LL nztclit'at
irpproxirnately 3 trnits pel' clay for men, the

ri.sl< ol' cleath inclea.se.s linearly r,r,ith

inc'reasing alcohol con.sttnrption. "[-hi.s is

;:':::':':'I :iii:':f l? :,ffi: ;'i,T ;: ::, l,ill
zrncl oesot)hagu.s, liver cirrhc-lsi.s ancl

hzremorrhagic stro[<e. IJeyoncl 3 clrinl<s per
clzry f<;r- men zrncl '2 per day for wonlen, the
disaclvantages of alcohol consLlnlption
ra1>iclly otttweigh the actvzrntztges. '['his i.s

especially true for those zrt lorv risk of
coronl.lrl lrenrrt clisease cleath, e.g. yoLtng lt]en
ancl preme]nop'"rttsal females. hclclitionallyr,

exce.ssive: alcohol constrrnption mzly hzrve

very clamaging effects on socizrl,
psychologicirl, prof essi<>n:tl ancl fanrily
welll-reing.

Alcohol and blood pressure
In rnost poptrlation.s in which alcohol

ctonsulnption is the nonn, there i.s atn

associattion between increitsing alcohol
consluuption and higher blc-rod pressLlre.

Most stttclie.s demonstrzrte zr thre.sholcl ef'lect:

the it.s.sclciation is seen only in thrlse
consrlrtring nlore tltan 2 r>r 3 units pel' daty.

In a .stucly in 50 clilferent poltulations acloss

the worlcl, even erfter col'recrting I'or key
c-r>nl'oLr ncting variable.s .such as age, bocly

mr.rs.s ir-rclex and smoking .statLls, Iltell who
drank nlore thern 500 m[ of :"tlcohol per u'eek
(erltrivalent to7 trnits per clay) hztcl a systolic
bloocl pressure zrlnrosr" 5 rnmHg (zrnd

cliastolic 3 mmHg higher') than those who
clicl not clrink. In wonten, such a cliffel'ence
in bloocl pressllre w2ls seen atzt lower alc<>hol

inta[<e. Although the m:.rgnittrcle of this e:flect

nta)i nr>t ltpPeal' ltrge for the inclirridual, c)n

rr popullrtir>n b;.rsis t[-ris hats inrportant
irnpl ical i<>rr.s for hypertetrsiot-t-relzttecl clisease

strclr lr.s st rr >kc.

Reversibility of effect of alcohol
on blood pressure

'l'hosc rvhc> chronically con.sLlnle il

nloclemte to high amollnt of alcohol
expcrience l recluction in bloocl pre.srjLrre

levels on 2lb.stention (:.rlter the eff ec.ts of any
rvithclraw:ll h2lve worn off) anc[ tltis
red uction is uraintainecl if ztbstention
continucs. Il' the individual starts to drink
again thc l>lood pres.sLll'e rises. '['hi.s effect
can bc secn within clays of zt change iu
clrir-r[<ing 1>:rttern. f'he possibility ol' chrc>nic

excessirre irlcohol consttmption .shotrlcl lte
l>orne in ntind in all hypertensive patients,
especially il' the blooc[ pressllre proves
clifficult to control.

J'hc rnechilnisnr for the ef{ect ol'alcohol
on l>iooct pressLlre has not been entirely
eluciclatecl.

Alcohol and cardiac muscle disease Acute
cotlsurnpti<rn

Acutc alcohol c-onsltmption qreerken.s the

contr:-rcti<>n of the left ventricle. f'lris may
h:rve little il'any cliniczrl effect in zt normirl
inclividuirl, but in patients with valvttlrtr or
severe cor()nzuy zrrtery cliseztse this mzry

exacerbzrte their .symptotns. 'fhis acttte
czrrclioclepressernt el'fect czln l>e mzrrked lry
increrrsecl cutecholamine secretiou. The
unclerlving mechanistn of the zrcttte
inrp;rirrnent of systolic contractiotr is

probal>ly related to zr combinzrtion of factors;

inhil>ition of excitzttion-contraction coupling
in thc rnyoc'ytes, chzrnge.s in calciunr flr.tx,

ancl clritnge.s in the contractile proteins thetn-
selve.s. Such effects are dem<>nstrable zrt the
blood alcohcll levels fottncl after only a few
trnit.s of ulcohol.

Chronic consumption
Chronic alcohol consumption tt a high

level nr2ly prodttce myocardizrl damage.
Asynrptomatic irnpairment of ventricular
ftrnc:tic-rn is pl'esent in itlmost a third of those
who chronically rnisttse itlcohol, rrnd in.some

inctivicluitls hcart l'ailure develops with LL

clilrrtecl hypokinetic lefi ventricle. Alcoholic
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hezrrt nrLlscle clisezrse (wl-rich is 2l lllorc
ilccurerte ternr than ';rlcoholic clrrclio-
my()pathy') tencls to become apparent in
tho.se aged ltetween 30 and 60 years usr-rzrlly

in tl-rose who have consumecl excessive
alcohol for rnore than 10 years, br_rt

indiviclual susceptibility to alcohol varies
zrlthough fherc is soffre correlation with total
lifetime dose ancl the degree ol'impairmc-nt
of left r,.entrictrlar function. Althotrgh such
cliseuse i.s more colnrron in rnen (clue to the
higher fieqr-rency of l-reavy clrinking in men).
wonlen zrppear to be lltore .sensitive to the
eltects of- alcohol on the heart ancl nlay
develop hea.rt muscle clisease at l mucl-r
lower lifetirne dose of alcohol than nten.
T'he effect o1' chronic excessive alcohol
consLunption is not limited to cardiac mtrscle:
weakness and structural changes are nc-rt

Llnconrnlon in skeletzrl rntr.scle in those who
drink to excess.

The clinical aclage t1-rat patients
conslrming excessive zrlcol-rol either develop
liver or heart problems, blrt not both, is not
borne ont by published series. Hezrvy
drinkers with cirrho.sis hirve 'r higher
prevalence of myopathic hearts than those
withotrt cirrhosis; asymptornatic inrpainnent
o[ lel't ventricular contraction is frequent in
those with alcoholic (but not other fonns
of) cirrhosis; and chronic hezrvy drinkers
witl-r cardiomyopathy are ffIuch nrore likely
to have cirrhosis than those withctnt
carcliornyopathy.

Histological changes in alcoholic
, hean-t muscle disease' Flistologically the ntyocarcliunr front l
patient with alcoholic heart muscle disezrse

shours scattered necrosis of nlyocytes,
interstitial fibrosis and hypertrophy of the
remaining myocytes. The mechanism of
these structural changes is not clear, ernd ntay
not be related to the mechanism of actrte
effect.s of alcohol, although recluced synthesis
ol' contractile proteins ancl morpl-rological
and functionzrl changes in the mitochonclria
zrncl s2rrcoplasmic reticulllm occrlr.

The management afidprognosis
of alcoholic heart muscle disease

'fhc ul2l.n2tgentent c>l'heart f:riltrre clue tr>

rulcohc>lic l-rezrrt muscle clanrage is the saurc'

as wl-rere tl-re cause of the clatnrege is
Irnknown'with the exception that abstention
shoulcl lte strongly encouraged: in c>ne series
the rnortality in those who became (and
reruainecl) zrbstinent was 90/u at 11 years in
contrrst to those who continuecl clrinking
wlro experienced '.1 mortality c>f 570h zrt 4

yezlrs. Flowevet, of tho.se who surrzivccl nrany
clicl n<>t irnprove in terms of sylltptoms.
There have been many case reports of
inclivicltr:rl.s in which carcl iac I'unction
returnecl to nonllzrl on abstinence, ancl the
reversibility of carcliac dys{'unction alppears
to be inversely related to the severity of his-
tological al>normalities.

Ncohol and ar:rhythmias
All types of arrhythmia (especially arrizrl)

mali be precil>itatecl by heavy clrinking ancl
this phenorltenon hzrs been labellecl the
'holicl ay heart synclroltte'in rnrhich
individtrzrl.s on holiday ( or at the weekencl)
clevelop palpitations a.s l restrlt of acute
alcol-rol excess. Atrial fil>rillation nlay be pre-
cipitartecl lry zrcute or chronic exce..isive
alcohol consulttption, even in the absence
of a clernonstrable cardiomyopathy. 'fhe
underlying mechanism nlay be dtre to zt

direct zrrrhythmogenic effect of alcohol,
elgctrolyte disttrrbance (including
magnesir-rnr). or .structurzrl ancl ftrnctic>nal
changes in myocarclial cells inclucling
conclucting tissue. Arrhythmias rtay also l>e

precil>itzrtecl by alcohol withdrawal, even in
those without eviclence ctl' strtrctural dzuuage
to the l-reart. ancl this may l>e pzrrtly relatecl
to the rai.secl level of czrtecholamines for-rnd
during urithclrawzrl.

Alcohol and sudden death
Severzrl stuclies have reportecl an

association between hezr.vy alcohol
consumption and .suclclen Ceat[-r, including
tl-re Briti.sh Regional l{eart Study, whicl-r
showecl 2L nlore nrerrkecl effect in those
withotrt pre-existing colonary artery clisease.
This zrssc>cizrtion is presLlrnably related tc>

arrhythrnia.s btrt this hzrs not been l'ully
eir-rciclatecl.
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Alcohol and the developing heart
Alcol"rol exces.s cltrring pregnzlncy crln

interfere with nonnal czrrdiogenesis. The
fetal alcohol syndroffIe is zrssociatecl with
.structtrrztl heart defects(most cornmonly
ventricular septal defects) in as mztny 21s 400/t

of c2r.ses zrnd at operzttioo, biopsy of
ventricular muscle may demonstrate the
histological changes associated with alcoholic
heart muscle disease in some chilclren. The

pcriocl ol' greate.st vulnerabilitt, is the flrst
trir-nestc'r ancl the risk is relzttecl to thc total
zturour-r[ of zr"lcohol constrmecl: in women
with zr chronic heavy alcohol consllmption,
the fLlll blown synclrome develops in as

many as half of the developing children.

Conchsion
Alc<-rhol has rnany ef-fects on the heart

and carcliovzrsctrlar system. Drinking up to
the .sensible limits of 21 units per week lor
men zrncl 74 units per week in women is

likely to redr-rce the ri.sk of coronzuy heart
disease witl-rotrt undtrly increasing the
adverse ef'lbcts on bloocl pressrlre, crrrdiac
mtrscle ancl arrhythmias, v,rhich ltecome
rrore likely as the consLlmption ol':rlcohol
increases. Alcohol intake shotrld probably
be less in those with hypertension or
arrhythrnias, and shotrld be zrvoicled all
together in those with alcohol-indr-rced
heart muscle disease, and in pregnancy (es-

pecially the first trimester).

Antibiotic Sensitivity Test..
(Contirrtrccl firrrn 1 5)

witlrin tl-re clear zone may represent resistant
variants or mixecl inocullun ancl may recluire

reidentification and retesting. The
interpretation is done as sensitive,
intermediate or resistant in comparison with
tlre zone size interpretation chart.

8. Control tests.
Control strsceptibility tests lltay have tc-r

be perfomed routinely trsing cultures o[' S.

aLrreu.s. ATCC- 25923 (for gram ltositive
organisms), E. coli - ATCC 25922 ancl

P. aerLrginosa ATC C-27853 (for
psetrclonlonzls zrnd relatecl organisrn.s) with
appropriate antimicrobizrl discs to check the
integrity and performance of discs.

It will take about 48 hours to get the
restrlt of antibiotic sensitivity testing. In
order to avoid time lag, primary sensitivity
tests 2lre conducted in which the inoculttm
is the specirnen itself. Tl-re clinicztl materials
like rnilk or pus are swabbecl evenly across

the plates as in tests on pure cttltttres. II'the
inocultrnr is correct, zones of inhibition of
per.thogenic organisln.s can be interpreted as

for prlre ctrltures. \7hile doing primary
sensitivity test it is always better to perform
the .standarcl test with pLlre culture so that a

comparison can be macle.
Direct primary test has the advantage of

speecl of reporting because the results may
be available the next dny, 24 hours earlier
than the test on pLlre culture. But it has got
certain clisaclvantages zrlso. They are-The
neecl tr> be repeated or show no growth,
inoculLlm czrnnot be controllecl and it rnzry

report the sensitivity of commensals becallse
the iclentiflcation of the organisrn is not
being clone.
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